Crazy Sexy Love (Rescued Hearts) (Volume 3)

**25 cents from every CHRISTMAS AT
ANGEL LAKE book sold will go to the
Washington County Humane Society in
Wisconsin.**Sam Krushing asked Callie
Ryan to marry him when they were
four-years-old...and she said yes. Then he
discovered he wasnt like other kids. He
wasnt good enough for her. Years later, hes
a drummer in a Grammy-winning country
band, touring most of the year, at the start
of a great career. When he comes home for
a week, they cant resist the pull between
them.Shes a librarian with good friends and
a job she enjoys...and a mom whos not
well. Yet shes never loved a man the way
she loved the boy... And hes never loved a
woman the way he loved the girl... Only
now his love is different. A crazy, sexy
love.Her love for him is crazy and sexy,
too, but she fears he might break her heart
again.And then theres his stalker...Life is
crazy. Love is sexy. Forever love is scary.
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